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Champion: Bank Shot

Bank Shot:
Swiss Banks and Swiss National
Character in Daniel Silva's Mossad
Spy Novel The English Assassin
by Brian Champion

"But do me one small favor."
" What's that, Otto ?"
His pale hand patted the top of the table until it came
to rest on the note.
"Burn this damned thing, along with everything else.
Make sure no one else stumbles on any
unpleasant reminders of the past. This is
Switzerland. There is no past."
1

TheAmerican novelist Daniel Silva examines Switzerland,
Swiss banks and the Swiss national character in his Israeli spy novel ,

The English Assassin, because the state of Israel , and by extension,
all Jews, face a perpetual existential threat. A major force in the
international thriller literature, Silva has written seventeen novel s
using Gabriel Allon , an assassin for Israel 's civilian intelligence service
called Mossad, as a microscope through which various dimensions of
Israel's existential threat are examined.
In The English Assassin, the second of the seventeen, Silva
substantiates this on-guard world-view through three separate yet
unifying perspectives . The first dimension is that of victim or proxy

' The English Assassin (New York: GP Putnam's and Sons, 2002) , 7.
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victim, an explication of Swiss
complicity in the shaping of Israel's
national soul in the twentieth century
stemming from its collaboration
with the Nazis in World War II.
The second occurs in two parts: an
exploration of Swiss banking or
bankers, and then an assessment of
Swiss banking's nondescript imprint
manifested in selected examples of
Swiss culture. The third perspective
is that of the instrumentality of
Swiss fixtures, such as the financial
sector, in twentieth century history,
and its instrumentality in advancing
Israel's own geopolitical survival.
The article's conclusion will then
entwine these three strands into a cohesive understanding of Silva's
portrait of Mossad as Israel's protector.
This article is a unique dilation on Swiss historicocontemporaneous behavior because while individual Swiss who appear
in this novel appear as themselves, of course, and the novel includes
Swiss commercial, law enforcement officials and security bureaucrats,
each also appears as broader socio-political typologies of Swiss
national character. Understanding a few notable Swiss archetypes, it
is argued, promotes broader comprehension or appreciation of Swiss
domestic and international roles, and Israeli instrumentalization of
selected Swiss institutions.

The Setting
The novel revolves around the career of a classically-trained art
restorer, Gabriel Allon, who in 1972 was recruited out of art school by
the head of Mossad to be part of the decapitation team that hunted and
liquidated the perpetrators of the Munich Olympics massacre which
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol54/iss1/2
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killed eleven Israeli athletes or coaches. He was selected because of his
broad and deep familiarity with European art history and culture, and
because his fluency in four major European languages which clearly
could lubricate his operational efficiency. Allon is used by Mossad as a
weapon with which to wage covert war against those sworn to eliminate
or harm Israel, and while the Olympics revenge mission concludes,
Allon is a recurring character in the other volumes.
In The English Assassin, Allon is dispatched to Zurich to clean
an Old Masters painting in the art collection of secretive August Rolfe,
a wealthy financier who lives in a big and secretive villa on the stately
Zurichberg, and who has directed that that painting, valued in millions
of dollars, be given to the state of Israel as part of his estate. However,
upon arrival at Rolfe's villa, Allon finds his client murdered, for which
Allon is arrested. No spy agency likes to have its spies in police
custody and Mossad officials, through reliance on Israeli diplomats
and the foreign affairs ministry, ultimately liberate Allon. Part of the
release agreement is a promise from the Israeli government that Allon
would never again set foot upon Swiss soil, but upon discovery that
the client who originally brought him to Switzerland once laundered
money and other assets for the Nazis , he plays a dicey game of chicken
with Swiss authorities in order to seek justice for Holocaust victims
and their descendants. Tracking the war booty and determining Rolfe's
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2018
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wa r c rimes is motiv ati o n e nough fo r All o n , as he seeks ju sti ce for hi s
peopl e , both li ving a nd dead. But in the process, Sil va throu gh A ll o n,
lays Sw iss c ulture, in c ludin g its furtive ba nk s and we ll -camo ufl aged
fi nanc ial tra nsac ti o ns, unde r hi s li terary mi c rosco pe .

Viewing Swiss Culture as Victim
O ne of S il va ' s o bjec ti ves is to edu cate o n Swi ss be havi or
durin g Hitl e rite Germ a ny. He introduces a n ex patri ate, Professor E mil
Jacobi , w ho co nc ise ly yet po le mi ca ll y reco unts hi s research and hi s
need to leave Switze rl and , a nd w ho fun c ti ons as the prov id e r of the
Naz i bac kstory.
He wo re a fraye d tweed j acke t , a nd hi s riml ess
spec tac les were pushed up into hi s bird 's nest of unruly
gray hair. T he re were c lips o n the legs of hi s trou sers to
kee p the c u ffs fro m beco ming e ntang led in the c ha in of
hi s bi cyc le. ' We lco me to ex il e,' he sa id , leadin g G abri e l
wearil y up th e sta ircase to hi s fl at o n the fo urth flo or.
' We Sw iss revere the ri ght to free speec h , but o nl y if
that speec h refra in s fro m c riti c ism of Switzerl a nd. I
co mmitted the mo rtal s in of a good Sw iss, a nd so l fi nd
myse lf he re, in the g ilded cage of Lyo ns.' 2
The n add iti ona ll y, he na rrates the traj ectory of hi s resea rc h into
Sw iss nat iona l ni ghtm a res, and in the process, Silva situ ates Jacobi as
one of th e maj o r inte rpre te rs of mode rn S w iss c ulture-adve rsari al ,
yes, but no t sediti o usly so.
Professo r E mil Jaco bi was th e se lf-a ppo inted
guilty consc ie nces of Sw itze rl a nd. He be li eved th at in
o rde r to save hi s co untry he fir st had to tear it dow n,
a nd he devoted hi s li fe to un earthin g and ex posing the
un savory e le me nts of Swi ss hi sto ry. Hi s ex pl os ive boo k ,
The My th [sic ], had ig nited a firesto rm by detailin g
the ex te nsive eco no mi c a nd trade links be tween Naz i
Ge rm a ny a nd Switze rl a nd throu gho ut the Second

2

Ibid ., 164 .
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World War. Jacobi outlined the process by which Swiss
banks accepted looted gold-and gold ripped from
the teeth of Jews on the way to gas chambers-and
converted it into hard currency Hitler used to buy the
raw materials needed to keep his war machine running.
Professor Jacobi's conclusion shocked the country
and made him a national pariah: Switzerland and Nazi
Germany were allies in everything but name , he wrote.
Hitler could not have waged war without the help of
Swiss bankers and arms makers. If not for Switzerland,
the Wehrmacht would have ground to a halt in the
autumn of 1944. Millions of lives would have been
saved but for the greed of Swiss bankers. Soon after the
publication of The Myth [sic], life for Professor Jacobi
in Switzerland became increasingly uncomfortable.
He received death threats, his telephones were tapped ,
and officers of the Swiss security service monitored
his movements. Fearing for his safety, he resigned his
professorship in Lausanne and accepted a position in
the history department of the University of Lyons. lt
took Gabriel the better part of the next day to track him
down.'
Allon then pointedly asks Jacobi about alleged Swiss bank
complicity.
'Tell me about the Swiss connection .'
' Neutrality left the [art] dealers and collectors of
Switzerland in a unique position to capitalize on the
rape of Paris. The Swiss were permitted to travel
throughout much of Europe , and the Swiss franc was
the world's only universally accepted currency. And
don't forget that places Iike Zurich were awash in the
profits of collaborating with Hitler. Paris was the place
to buy looted art, but Zurich, Lucerne, and Geneva were
the places to unload it.' 'Or stash it?' ' But of course.
The banking secrecy laws made Switzerland a natural
dumping ground for looted art. So did the laws covering
the receipt of stolen property.' 'Explain the laws to me.'

3

Ibid. , 163-164.
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' They were brilliant, and thoroughly Swiss in subtly.
For exa mple , if a person takes possess ion of an object
in good faith, and that object happens to be sto len,
it 's ri ghtfully hi s after five years.' 'How convenient.'
' Wait , there 's more. If an art dealer finds himself in
possess ion of a stolen work , it's the responsibility
of the true owner to reimburse the dea ler in order to
reclaim hi s painting.' 'So Swi ss dealers and collectors
could receive stolen works without any fear of the law
or of losing money ?' 'Exactly.' 4
Th e professo r took a brief break, to retrieve some additional
information , and then resumes hi s recap of Swiss hi story and
perso nali zes August Rolfe 's rol e in it:
The professor slipped on his g lasses and opened
the file. 'There are very many small private banks in
Zurich, and there are extremely large ones. The giants
like Union Bank of Switze rland and the Credit Sui sse
both have private banking divisions, though they handle
only very wealthy customers.' ' How large? ' ' Usually,
a minimum deposit of about five million dollars . it's
been reported that the intelli gence agencies of your
country utilized the priv ate banking services of Credit
Suisse.' The professo r g lanced over the open file . ' But
then , I' m sure you know nothing of that.' Gabriel let the
qu estion sa il by. ' From what I know of Augustus Rolfe ,
he fell into the fir st category.' ' That's right. The Rolfe
bank was a small-enterprise - Rolfe and a half-dozen
employees, if th at. lf you wanted so meone to hide your
money or your be longings in Switzerland , Augustus
Rolfe was your best friend. He was one of the most
di sc reet and most inAuential bankers in Z uri ch . He had
very powerful friends. That's what make s hi s murder
so bafAing to me .' ' What e lse do you know about him? '
'He took over contro l of the family bu siness from his
father in th e ea rly thirties- not a good ti me for the ban ks
of Switzerland . There was a worldwide depression,
the German panic , a currency crisis in Austria that
• Ibi d., 157-158 , ita li cs in or ig in a l.
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was sending shockwaves through Zurich. Swiss banks
were falling like dominoes. Many private banks were
forced to merge with larger competitors to survive.
Rolfe managed to hang on by his fingernails.' Jacobi
licked the tips of his fingers and turned a page. ' Then
Hitler comes to power in Germany and starts making
trouble for the Jews. Jewish money and valuables flow
into the private banks of Zurich - including Rolfe ' s.'
'You know this to be fact? ' ' Absolutely. Augustus
Rolfe opened more than 200 numbered accounts for
German Jews.' Jacobi turned over a few pages of the
file . 'Here's where the facts end and the rumors begin.
In the late thirties , agents of the Gestapo start coming
to Zurich. They're looking for all the Jewish money
that's been spirited out of Germany and deposited in
Swiss banks. It's rumored that Rolfe cooperated with
the Gestapo agents in violation of Swiss banking laws
and revealed the existence of Jewish-held numbered
accounts at his bank .' 'Why would he do that?' 'Would
you like my theory?' 'Sure.' 'Because he knew that the
money deposited by a few Jews was nothing compared
to the riches that awaited him if he cooperated with
Nazi Germany. "Is there evidence to suggest that he
did?' 'Indeed,' Jacobi said, his eyebrows shooting up
over the rims of his spectacles. 'It's a fact that Augustus
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2018
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Rolfe made frequ e nt visits to Nazi Germany throughout
the war.' ' Who did he see there?' ' It 's not known , but
hi s trave ls raised e nou g h eyebrows that Rolfe came
unde r inves ti gation after the war.' ' Wh at came of it ?'
'A bso lute ly nothing. Rol fe melted back into the world
of Zurich ba nking, neve r to be heard from again-until
a week ago, of course, when so meone walked into hi s
villa o n the Zurichberg and put a bullet in hi s head .' 5
Silva's litera ry flouri sh builds on the academi c and journali stic
research th at docum e nts Swiss bankin g be haviors durin g the war. 6 In
these passages, as an Israe li Je w, Allon is hearin g the Naz i victims'
case agai nst Swiss in stitution s, and reinforces that pe rspecti ve throu g h
the c harac ter ca ll ed Jonathan.
Silva ta kes thi s Hitl e rian plunde rin g one step furth e r when he
interj ec ts a te mporary character, Jonath a n , into the sto ry . Jonathan is

5

Ibid .
See , for example , Philipe Braillard , Swit:erland and th e Crisis of Dormant
Assets and Na: i Cold (Lo ndon: Kegan and Paul , 2000) ; Stuart E E ize nstal , e t a l, US
and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Oth er Assets Stolen or Hidden by
Gen11a11y During World War II : Preli111i11ary Study (Was hin gto n , DC: US Department
of State , May 1997); o r Jean Zieg ler, The Swiss. th e Go ld, and the Dead (New Yo rk:
Harcourt Brace a nd Company, I 998).
Some of thi s may not be a nc ie nt hi story. The o nl ine news source Daily Beast
reported this on 29 Ja nu ary 20 18 in a rti c le by Ni co Hin es e ntitl ed "Trump Tower Ru ssia n
Lawyer, Natalia Veselnitskaya, Exposed in Swiss Co rrupti o n Case" : " The inte rest of
Vesel nit skaya and th e Ru ssia n prosecutor ge nera l's office is lik e ly to be link ed back to a
$230 million lax fraud th at was un covered by Sergei Mag nitsky, a lawy e r who worked
for [American! Bill Browder, whose Hermi tage Ca pital had major in vestment s in Ru ss ia .
After discovering the massive financial c rime th at could be link ed back to the Ru ssia n
governme nt , Mag nit sky was arres ted, beaten , and a ll owed to die in a Ru ss ia n j ail ce ll.
A series of laws in Magnitsky 's name have been e nacted all over the wor ld , imposing
sanctions o n Ru ss ia ns acc used of corrupti o n o r co mpli c ity in the death of Mag nit sky
and the subsequent cover- up . President Barack Obama s ig ned the US Magn itsky Act
in 20 I 2. A large portion of these sto le n funds are believed to have made their way into
the Swiss banking sector, sparki ng inves ti gati o ns by Swiss a utho riti es, inc ludin g the
federal police and the Swiss prosecutor 's office ... Alexa nder Perepilichinyy, a Ru ss ian
businessman li ving near London , had tipped off Mag nitsky about th e role played by
Sw it ze rl and in the international scam. A few weeks before he was due to g ive ev ide nce
at a hearing in Lausanne , he died sudden ly w hil e he was out running." See https ://
www .th eda i Iybeast .co m/tru mp-towe r-russ ia n-1a wyer- nata l ia-vese In itskaya-ex posedin-swiss-corruption-case?ref=home
6
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an Israe li who has joined Allan 's co vert tea m to effect o ne parti c ul ar
as pect of Allan 's mi ss io n - to kill the assass in tryin g to e limin ate
Au gust Rolfe 's daug hter. He portrays Jon ath an as a rath er dark
character, and desc ribes ho w th e pl ayin g of Mozart in th e brie fin g
sess ion - to foil any atte mpts at cove rt eavesdroppin g-o nl y bl acke ns
Jon ath an' s di spositi o n . Silva the n uses suc h a di sma l situati o n to land
anoth er punch on th e face of S w iss bank s o n be ha lf of all Jew ish
victim s .
To cover the sound of hi s in structi ons , he
played a recordin g of Ge rm an dances by Mozart. Thi s
see med to darken Jon ath an 's mood . He rev iled all
thin gs Ge rm an . Ind eed , the only people he hated mo re
th an the Ge rm ans we re th e Swi ss. During th e war,
hi s g rand fa ther had tri ed to preserve hi s money and
he irloo ms by e ntru stin g the m to a Sw iss bank er. F ifty
years later, Jon ath an tri ed to ga in access to the accoun t
but was to ld by an offic io us c lerk th at th e bank fi rst
required proof th at Jon ath an 's grand fa ther was indeed
dead . Jon ath an ex pl ained th at hi s g randfa ther had been
murdered at Treblinka - w ith gas manu fact ured by a
Swi ss chemi cal co mp any, he was te mpted to say - and
the N az is, whil e sti ckl e rs for pape rwo rk , had not bee n
thou ghtful enough to provide a death certi fica te . So rry,
the clerk had sa id . No death certifi cate, no mo ney.7
To knit these eve nts and attitudes togethe r, S il va the n has
Jacobi provide a glimpse of the S w iss fin anc ial world . Th ere is also
fo res hadowin g here.
Jacobi c losed the doo r and hun g hi s saddl ebag
ove r th e latch . ' So you wi sh to di scuss th e murder of
Au gustu s Ro lfe? As it turn s out , l ' ve bee n fo ll ow in g
that case quite carefull y.' ' I tho ught yo u mi ght. I
was wo nde rin g if we could co mpare notes.' ' Are
yo u an hi stori an as we ll , Mr All o n?' 'Actu a ll y, I' m
an art resto rer, bu t in thi s matter I' m workin g fo r the
governme nt of Israel. ' ' We ll , thi s pro mi ses to be an
7

Ibi d ., 283-284 . 2018
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive,
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interesting e ve nin g. Clear the thin gs off that chair and
s it down. l ' II see to the coffee.' ... Professo r Jacobi
spe nt se veral minutes di gg in g throu g h hi s towe rin g
stacks of pape r for the file on Augustus Rolfe . It was
very sle nde r. ' Herr Rolfe was a priv ate banke r in the
purest se nse of the word, Mr Allon. I ' m afraid much
of what I ' m go in g to te ll you is based on co nj ecture
and rumor.' 'I've often found that o ne can learn a great
deal about a man by the rumors th at sw irl around him .'
' When one is dea lin g with a Swiss banke r, espec ially a
private ba nke r like Augustus Rolfe , rumor is so met im es
the best o ne ca n hope for.' 8
There is no emp iri ca l me thod by which one may establish
whethe r many lsrae li s feel as Jonathan , a smolde rin g ho stility to
Switzerland. But c lea rly , Silva's inte nt is to introduce noti o ns of Swi ss
respo ns ibility fo r its acti o ns durin g the persec ution s of European Jewry,
and Silva co nv eys that thi s pe rvasive victimhood is a foundational
pillar of Israe li foreign relations, and a bedrock of its dec laration of
independence.

Swiss Banks and Bankers
Hav in g establi shed th e predicate for Israe li victimization ,
Silva turns hi s atte ntion to the nation al financial inst itution s, and
selected represe ntatives. From Allan's arriv a l, he se nses so methin g
different in Switzerland.
In the [ParisJ Gare de l' Est, he boarded a ni ght
train to Z uri c h , a nd by nine o'clock the nex t mornin g he
was stro llin g down the ge ntle sweep of Bahnofstra sse.
How gracefully Zurich conceal s he r riches, he thou ght.
Much of the world's go ld a nd s ilve r lay in the bank
va ult s beneath hi s feet , but there were no hideous office
towers to ma rk the bound ari es of th e financial di strict a nd
no monum e nts to mon ey makin g . Ju st understate ment ,

8

Ibi d., 164- 165.
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A safe in a Swiss bank.

discretion, and deception. A scorned woman who looks
away to hide her shame. Switzerland. 9
This trifecta of understatement, discretion and deception is
additionally illustrated in a banker's comment about the global role of
Swiss banks, and comes from Otto Gessler, an aging Swiss mercantilist
and tycoon. One of the Mossad researchers working for Allon found
an interesting anecdote that typifies Gessler's, and by extension, other
Swiss merchants', business acumen.
Several years after the war, Gessler, acquired
a company which had manufactured arms for the
Wehrmacht. In a warehouse outside Lucerne, he had
discovered five thousand artillery pieces that had been
stranded in Switzerland after the collapse of the Third
Reich. Unwilling to allow unsold inventory to remain on
his books, Gessler went in search of a buyer. He found
one in a rebellious corner of Asia. The Nazi artillery
pieces helped topple a colonial ruler, and Gessler earned
9

Ibid. , 18.
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twi ce the pro fit the gun s would have fe tched in Berlin.
As the sun rose over the row of cy press trees bordering
the garden , lMossad researcher Eli] Lavo n un earthed
one redeemin g tra it about O tto Gess ler. It was suspected
th at eac h year Gess le r gave milli o ns of do ll ars to fund
medi ca l resea rch . ' Whi c h di sease?' as ked G a brie l.
' G reed?' suggested Oded, but Lavo n shook hi s head
in wo nder. ' It does n' t say. The o ld bas tard g ives away
milli ons a year, and he conceals even th at. 10
To su bstanti ate thi s po int , S il va prov ides thi s charac teri zati o n
of the bank s, and re fl ects w hat he perce ives as actu a l Sw iss reve re nce
for suc h insti tuti o ns:
Halfway between the Hauptbahnhoff and Zuri chsee is the epicenter of Swiss banking, the Parade pl atz .
T he tw in headqu arters of Credit Sui sse and the Union
Bank of Switzerl and glare at each other like pri zefi ghters
over the broad ex panse of gray brick. They are the two
giants of Swiss banking and among the most powerful
in the world . In the ir shadow, up and down the length
of Bahnhofstrasse , are other bi g banks and influenti al
fi nanc ial instituti ons, the ir locations clearl y marked by
bright signs and po li shed g lass doors. But scattered in the
quiet side streets and all eys between the Bahnho fstrasse
and the S ihl Ri ver are the banks few people notice. They
are the pri vate chape ls of Swi ss bankin g, places where
men can worship or confess the ir sins in abso lute secrecy.
Sw iss law fo rbid s these bank s fro m so li c iting de posi ts.
They are free to ca ll themselves banks if they wish , but
they are not required to do so. Diffi cult to locate, easy
to mi ss, they are tucked ins ide modern offi ce blocks or
in the rooms of centuries-o ld tow nhouses. So me em ploy
se veral doze n workers; so me onl y a handful. T hey are
pri vate banks in every sense of the word .11
T he re is a rati o nale fo r Sw iss bank s, fo rmul ated , arti cul ated
and defe nd ed by Sw iss bankers themse lves:
10

11

Ibid ., 332-33 3.
Ibid ., 223-224 .
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Our detractors say that the drug trade has been
very good to Switzerland. I'm afraid I would have to
concur. I'm certain my own bank contains accounts for
the so-called drug kingpins. But what is the harm? At
least if the money is deposited in Switzerland it is put
to good use.It is loaned to legitimate enterprises that
produce goods and services and employment for millions
of people.' ' So they can go out and buy more drugs ?' 'If
that's what they wish. You see, there is a circular quality
to life on earth. Nature is in harmony. So is the global
financial system. But just as nature can be thrown out of
balance by seemingly small occurrence, so can business.
Imagine the destructive consequences if the profits of
the drug trade were not recirculated back into the world
economy. The bankers of Switzerland are performing a
valuable service.' 12
Silva attempts to achieve additional context balance by creating
two Swiss characters who figure largely in the nove l's resolution. One
is Otto Gessler, the aforementioned xenophobic banker who convenes
a covert quorum of self-appointed protectors of the Swiss state, and the
other is Gerhart Petersen, an officer in the Swiss security service. Silva
uses a dialogue between Gessler and Allon to explicate on Swiss fiscal
prudishness:
' Mr Allon , no one is ever going to find out what 's
in this room . We Swiss take our privacy rights very
seriously. No one will ever be able to open these doors
without my consent. But just to make certain of that
fact, I've taken an additional step. Using a little known
loophole in Swiss law, I declared this entire property a
private bank. These rooms are part of the bank - vaults,
if you will. The property contained in them is therefore
covered by the banking secrecy laws of Switzerland,
and under no circumstance can I ever be forced to
open them or reveal their contents.' 'A nd this pleases
you?' 'Indeed,' he said without reservation . 'Even if I
was forced to open these rooms, I could be prosecuted
12

Ibid. , 64-65.
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for no wrongdoin g. You see, each of these objects was
acquired lega lly under Swiss law, and morally under
the laws of God and nature. Even if someone could
prove beyond a shadow of a doubt that a work in my
collection had bee n stolen from their ancestor by
the German s, they would have to reimburse me at
fair market value. Obviously, the cost of repatriation
would be astonishing. You and your friends in Tel Aviv
can sc reech as much as you like, but I will never be
forced to open the steel doors that lead to these rooms. '
' You're a so n of a bitch , Gessler. ' ' Ah , now you resort
to curses and foul language. You blame the Swiss for
thi s s ituation , but we are not to blame . The Germans
started the war. We had the good se nse to stay on th e
sidelines , and for this you wi sh to punish us.' 'You
didn ' t sit on the s idelines. You collaborated with Adolf
Hitler! You ga ve him guns and you gave him money .
You were hi s servants . You ' re a ll ju st se rvants .' ' Ye s,
we did reap a financial re ward for our neutrality, but
why do you rai se this now? After the war, we settled
with the Allies and all was forgiven, becau se the We st
needed our money to help rebuild Europe . Then came
the Cold War , and the Wes t needed us again. Now , the
Cold War is over, and everyone from both s ides of the
Iron Curtain is beatin g down the Swi ss door with the
cap in hand. Everyone wants an apology. Everyone
wants mon ey. But someday you ' re go in g to need us
again. It's always been th at way. Th e Germ an princes
and the French kings , the Arab she iks and the Amer ican
tax evaders, the dru g lords and the arms merchants .
My God, eve n your intelligence agency utilizes our
services when it need s the m . You yourself have been
a frequent client of Credit Suisse over the years . So
please, Mr A ll on-please c limb down off your moral
hi g h horse for a moment and be rea so nabl e.' ' You ' re
a thief, Ge ss ler. A common crimina l.' 'A thief [italics
in original I? No , Mr Al lon, I've stolen nothing . I've
acquired throu g h smart bu s iness tactic s a magnificent
private co ll ection of art along with staggering perso nal
wealth. But I am not a thief. And what about you and
your people ? You bleat about the supposed crimes of
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the Swi ss, but you fo unded your state o n land sto le n
fro m others . Pa intin gs, furniture, jewe lry- th ese are
ju st objects, w hich are eas il y re pl aced. Land , however,
is an e ntire ly di ffe rent matte r. Land is fo re ver. No, Mr
Allon , I' m not a thi e f. I' m a winn e r, ju st like yo u and
yo ur peopl e.' 13
Gess le r here uses Sw iss bankin g's durabili ty as o ne of its great
redee min g characteri stics , and Silva ac kn ow ledges as much w he n he
has Israeli spy mas te r Ari Shamro n te ll All o n th at fundin g for hi s secret
Mossad mi ss io n is already in pl ace- in Sw itzerl and . Fro m the firs t
nove l in the seri es, the Israe li utilitari an Shamron says, " You have yo ur
money - fi ve hundred thou sand A meri can . Us ual accoun t in Ge neva",
as if it was no bi g dea l for th e l srae li s to use Sw iss bank s, but o the rs
co uldn ' t. 14 Regardl ess, it c lea rl y suits Sil va's purpose in thi s nove l to
establi sh th at Sw iss banks are secreti ve; in a later nove l he prov ides
thi s assess me nt of Sw iss bank ers:
Herr Konrad Becker, of Bec ker & Puhl , Talstrasse
26, Z uri ch , arri ved in Vienna th at same mornin g. He
cleared passport contro l with no de lay and made hi s way
to the arri vals hall , where he located the uni fo rmed dri ver
c lutching a cardboard sign that read HERR B AU R [s ic] .
The client insisted on the added precauti on . Becker did
not like the client - nor was he under any illusions about
the source of the account - but such was the nature of
pri vate Swi ss banking and Herr Ko nrad Becker was a true
be li ever. If capitali sm were a re li g ion, Becker woul d be a
leader of an ex tremi st sect. In Bec ker 's learned opinion ,
man possessed the di vine ri ght to make mo ney un fettered
by government regul ati on and to conceal it wherever
and however he pleased . Avo idance of taxati o n was not
a cho ice but a moral duty. Inside the secreti ve world of
Zurich banking, he was know n fo r abso lute di screti o n . It
was the reason Konrad Becker had been entru sted with
the account in the first place. 15
13

Ibid ., 350-35 1.
'" Kill Arris! (New York: Random House , 2000) , 99.
15
Dec11h in Vie1111a (New York: G P Putn am 's and Sons. 2004), 11 8- 11 9.
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Secrecy as a National Trait
Silva concretizes the notion that to be Swiss is to be secretive.
In response to Allon's question about Anna Rolfe's father, Silva's
response has Anna defensively respond: "My father was a banker, Mr
Allon. A Swiss banker. There were many things about his life, personal
and professional , that he did not share with me." 16 In addition, Allon
team member Eli Lavon comments on Otto Gessler's proclivity for
opaqueness: " Otto Gessler is a secret. Otto Gessler is Switzerland
incarnate."' 17
Private. Secret. For Silva, it's what Swiss do.
Or have done. Silva provides unique inflection of his assessment
of Swiss banking with two examples of the same thing: the ancient
creation of Zurich as Swiss banking's epicenter. To properly orient the
reader on the context of cryptic transactions , Silva takes the reader back
to the thirteenth century and the establishment of the Swiss state.
On the shores of Lake Lucerne . . . is the
legendary birthplace of the Swiss Confederation.
In 1291 , the leaders of the three so-called Forest
Cantons- Uri, Schwyz, and Unterwalden-are said
to have gathered in the Rutli Meadow and formed a
defensive alliance against anyone who 'may plot evil
against their persons or goods.' The event is sacred to

16

17

English Assassin, 91-92. ltalics in original.
Ibid., 332-333.
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Swiss. A mural of the Rutli Meadow adorns the wall of
the Swiss National Council chamber, and each August
the meeting on the meadow is remembered with a
national day of celebration. Seven hundred years later,
a similar defensive alliance was formed by a group
of the country's richest and most powerful private
bankers and industrialists. In 1291, the enemy had been
the outsider: the Holy Roman Emperor Rudolf I of the
Hapsburg dynasty, who was trying to assert his feudal
rights in Switzerland. Today, once again , the enemies
were outsiders but now they were scattered and more
numerous. They were the Jews who were trying to pry
open the bank vaults of Switzerland to look for money
and whatever else they could lay their hands on. They
were governments demanding that Switzerland pay
billions of dollars for accepting Nazi gold during the
Second World War. And the journalists and historians
who were trying to paint the Swiss as willing allies
of Germany-Hitler's money men and arms suppliers
who prolonged the war at the cost of million s of
lives. And the reformers inside Switzerland who
were demanding an end to the sacred laws of banking
secrecy. This new alliance took its in sp iration from the
fiercely independent forest dwellers who had gathered
along Lake Lucerne in 1291. Like their ancestors, they
swore to fight anyone who ' may plot evil against their
persons or goods ' . They saw the events raging beyond
their Alpine Redoubt as a gathering storm that could
wipe away the institution s that had g iven Switzerland ,
a tiny, landlocked country with few natural resources,
the second-highest standard of livin g in the world. 18

In Allon's meeting with Professor Jacobi , Allon disclo ses
his frustration with his investigation into the Rolfe murder. Desp ite
ambitious efforts, nothing gels for Allon as he meagerly acquires
disparate facts about Rolfe and his place in the constellation of Swiss
banking. Jacobi offers some mild comfort, and in the process, Silva
helps unpack his own interpretation of Swiss national secrecy.

'" Ibid .. 249-250.
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' It so und s as tho ugh yo u've run up aga inst
the g reat co nspi racy o f s il ence.' ' Wh at do yo u mea n
by th at?' ' Whe n yo u ' re dealin g with Switze rl and , Mr
All o n , it 's best to keep o ne thin g in mind. S witze rl and
is not a rea l co untry. It 's a bu s iness, and it 's run like a
bus in ess . It 's a bu s iness th at is constantl y in a defe ns ive
pos ture. Jt 's bee n th at way fo r seve n hundred yea rs.'
' Wh at does that have to do with Ro lfe's murder?'
'The re are peo ple in S w itzerl and who stand to lose a
great dea l if th e s in s of the past are ex posed and the
sewers of th e Bahnh ofstrasse were g ive n the thoroug h
Au shin g th ey so des perate ly need . These peopl e are an
in v is ible governme nt , a nd are no t to be taken li ghtly ,
w hi ch is w hy I li ve here instead of Lausann e . If yo u
choose to pursue thi s matte r, I sugges t you watch your
bac k .' Te n minutes later G abrie l was wa lking dow n the
sta irs with hi s co py of The Myth [sic ! tucked beneath
hi s arm. He paused in the fo ye r fo r a mo me nt to o pe n
the cove r and read the wo rd s the professor had scrawl ed
o n the titl e page. Beware the gnomes of Zu rich - Emil
Jacob i [sic I.19
Beware, indeed , fo r o n the ve ry nex t page, an assass in hired by
membe rs of th e Z uri ch bankin g co mmunity - whom Silva describes as
"Jaco bi 's mo rtal ene mi es, the fin anc ial o li ga rchy of Z uri ch." 20 - have
Jacobi e limin ated o uts id e hi s ho me in Lyon s.
Gess ler and Pete rse n , w ith a fe w others, meet to co nspire in
Sw itzerl and 's sa lv ati o n and preservati o n. Fo r the m , the co ntemporary
threats are equ a l to o r g reater th an those faced by the ir thirteenth
century ances to rs:
Peterse n was the last to arri ve. The oth ers we re
a lready the re. They had come from Z uri ch and Zu g,
fro m Lu ce rne and Be rn , and fro m G eneva and B ase l.
As was the ir c usto m , they had traveled separate ly
and arri ved at un e ve nl y spaced interva ls so as not to
attrac t atte nti o n. They we re a ll S w iss . Fore igners we re

19
Ibi d. , 168 .
,o Ibid., 169.
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not permitted . Foreigners were th e reaso n the gro up
ex isted ." 2 1
Thi s second theme, that of cultural contamination by non-Swi ss,
reverberates at the nove l' s climax. A me mbe r of Gessler's hou sehold
staff tries to ex pl a in to Allon, and by extension, to the reader, Swi ss
exas peration at the sc rutiny such a small and quiet co untry rece ives.
'l work for Otto Gessler because l'm s ick of
watching my co untry being dragged through the mud
by a bunch of damned foreigners over so mething that
happened before I was born .' ' Your country turned
looted Nazi go ld into hard currency. It turn ed the de ntal
gold and wedding rin gs of the Jewi sh peop le into hard
currency. Thou sand s of terrified Jews placed the ir li fe
sav in gs in your banks on the way to the death chambers
of Auschwitz and Sobibor, and the n those same banks
ke pt the mon ey instead of handin g it over to their ri ghtful
heirs.' ' What does this have to do with me? Sixty years!
Thi s happened s ixty years ago. Why can 't we move
on from this? Why must you turn my co untry into an
international pariah over the actions of a few greedy
bankers six decades ago?' ' Because you have to admit
wrongdoing. And then you have to make amend s.' 22

Conclusion
Wh at is Silva's po int in profiling Swiss culture in Th e English

Assassin? He c learly wishes to link multi generationa l Jew ish victimhood
with Swiss complicity with the Naz is. Simultaneously, while he wishes
to have Switze rl and ac knowl edge its role in the Naz i secretion of
sto len Jewi sh assets, thi s desire also exposes a co mpl ex e le ment of
Swiss nationali sm: secrecy is esse ntial to a Swiss comprehension of
Swiss-ness. That thi s cultural penchant for indi stin cti on is a major
pill ar of Swiss nation a li s m is manifested in the lengths and breadths of
its covert bankin g and financial indu stri es .
21
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Secondly, a nd as pre vi o us ly illu strated , Silva inte rpre ts on e
of Z uri c h 's e ffi c ie nt a nd a no ny mou s priv ate ba nke rs in a reli g ious
metapho r, th e sec retn ess itse lf a sacred nati o nal arti c le of bankin g
fa ith . Fo r Sil va, th e ways a nd me th ods of e ni g matic Swi ss bankin g a re
fo unda tion al for hi s story- te lling, but he also acknowl edges them as
ind ispe nsa bl e as a broad th e me of Sw iss nati o na l prac ti ce.
Thirdl y, he illu strates the tra nsfe re nce of c ultu ra l atm osph e ri cs-s uc h as secrec y - into the da il y li ves and prac ti ces of Swi ss
fi na nc ie rs. E ntwined thu sly , Sil va establi shes Switzerl a nd as a tabl eau
o n w hi c h e le me nts of inte rn a ti o na l intri g ue pl ay o ut ; rathe r tha n a
co nde mn ati o n o f Sw iss habits, Sil va ultim ate ly e ndo rses the m , because
Israe l lite rall y ex pl o its Sw iss o paque ness to its own nati o nal inte res t.
Des pite hints o f vic timology in Swi ss hi sto ry , does conte mporary Israel
prefer recondite Swi ss fin a nce?
Ba nk o n it.
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